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Decision No. 73864 

BEFORE tHE PUBLIC UmI'IIES COMMISSION OF 'IRE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

". 

Investigation on ~be Commission's) 
own motion into the, operations, ) 
rates, and: practices of MILES&' ) 
SONS TRUCKING SERVICE, a eorpora- ) 
tion. ) 

Case No. 8.716: ':; 
(Filed October 27,., 19'67) " 

----------------------------~) 
Frank Loughran, for respondent. 
Don:aIa M. Grant, Counsel, and E. E. 

cahoon, for the Coumission staff. 

OPINION _--.--- ...... -

This is an investigation on the Commission's own motion 

into the operations, rates and practices of Miles & Sons Trucking. 

Serviee, a corporation, hereinafter referred to as respotldent~ 

Public bearing was held before Examiner Mooney on 

J'anuaxy 30. 1968, in San Francisco. !be mat~erwas submitted upon 

receipt of late-filed Exhibit 1 on February 2, 1968. 

A~itten stipulation of facts signed by botb respondect's 

attorney and staff counsel was filed at ebe outset of the hearing. 

The following are stated to be established facts, in t.be stipulation 

and we so find: 

1. The transportation which is the subj ect of tbe' investiga

tion herein is described in Appendix 1 to the' stipulation~ Eleven, 

invoices submitted by respondent to Owl Slipform Concrete Co. during 

September 1966 are summarized therein. The invoices cover 114 loads 

of processed rock and sand transported in dump truck equipment from 

the same origin in Tracy to tbe same destination Dear Trscy. 

2. !be transportation in is.sue was subjece eo the appl!ca1>le' 

bourly rates. provided i13 Section 4 of Mini.mum, Rate Tariff No.7. 
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Since a Distance Rate Notice bad not been exeeuted~ distance rates 

could not be applied. 

3. Respondent cbarged and collected $2~749.23 less than tbe 

applicable minimum charges for said. transportation. 

4. Ibe undercbarges resulted from Miles arbitrarily entering. 

as deductible time on its delive:y receipts cove=ing th~ service in 

issue a port1otl of the time during wbich the equipment was actually 

engaged in performing the service. The resultant hours we~e, to 

the extent of such deciuctio:'ls, less than tbe ac~.lal tlutllber 0:£ hours 

of service on which cbarges sbould have been based.. These deduc

tions were t:l3.de so tbat cba:ges at bourly rates for tbe transporta

tion performed would approxi'Clately equal a to~nage rate, of 47 cetlt.s 

wb!cb was less than the minimum tonnage ra~e that would have been 

applic~ble bad a distance rate notice been executed. 

5. 'l'bree of the loads were S"..1bbauled by Sand l'ransportation 

S~rvice for respondent. The difference beeween the emoun:t already. 

paid said subbauler and 95 percent of tbe applicable minimum cbezge, 

less authorized deductions, is $56.80. 

6. Four of the loads were subhauled by Robert Pine Trucking 

for respondent.. !he difference between the amount already paid 

said subbauler and 95- percent of the applicable minimu'mcbarge, 

less autborized deductions, is $165.07. 

7. At the time the transpo=tat1o~ in questio~.was performed 

respondent beld radial higbway common carrier~ highway contract 

carrier and city carrier permits; certificates authorizing tb~ 

transportatioD of petroleum products; and a cement ca...~ier certifi

cate. Also, at said time, respondent owned lS8power units and [>15 

trailer units, bad a terminal in Merced' and zive subterminals anG: 
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bad over 300 employees. Respondent had gross oper&t:ing revenues of 

$6.82&~151 for the year 1966, and $5,220,352 for the first three 

quarters of 1967. 

Respondent's attorney asserted that the undercharges 

resulted from the actions of a single employee who, unfortunately, 

was too eager to obtain business; that steps have been taken to

assure tbat a similar occurrence will not happen again; and that 

respondent' s current: fina:ocial condition bas Dot been good. Itl 

this connection~ respondent's income statement for the year 1967 

shows a substantial net loss (late-filed Exhibit 1). 

It is noted that the type of violation herein is the so

cCllled rate conversion in which a carrier obse=-.res rates other than 

tariff rates and falsifies its sbippi'!2g documer.ts to show that 

minimum hourly rates were assessed. 'Ibis problem was considered by 

the Commission in Decision No. 69567, dated August 17, 1965" in 

Case No. 5437 (64 cal.P.U.C .. 689) wherein it stated that documenta

tion felsification is a serious violation and will be punisbed by 

the impoSition of heavy fi:les or suspensions. As to the allegation 

by respondentts attorney that undercbarges resulted' from the 

actions of a single ec.ployee, it is a well-settled rule of agency 

that the actions of an etrlployee wit:hin tbe scope of his employm....ant 

~e imputed to bis employe~. 

We concur with the staff that a fine in the ~utlt of the 

undercharges found hereinabove ($2,,749.23) lesstbe ullderpaj""me:lts 

to be paid to subbaulers ($221.87) should be imposed. The amount 

of said fine wo~ld be $2,527.36. Based o~ a review of the entire 

record before us we are of the opinion tbat a ~unit1ve fine of 

$1,500 should be imposed. 
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Based upon the findings of fact listed above, .wc conclude 

that: 

1. Respondent violated Sections 3664~ 3668 and 3737 of ~he 

Public Utilities Code. 

2. Respondent should be required to pay underpayale-ots in the 

amount of $56.80 to Sand Transportation Service and $16> .. 07 to 

Robert Pine 'trucking. 

3. Respondent should pay a fine pursuant to Sectio'O 3800 0'£ 

the Code in the amount of $2,527.36 and in addition thereto, 

responde-ot should pay 8. fine pursuant to Section 3774 of the Public 

Utilities Code in tbe <mOunt of $1,.500. 

The Commissio'O expects that respo'Odent will promptly pay 

the underpayments refer:ed to above to the involved subbaulers, and 

that respondent will proceed promptly, diligently and in good faith 

to pursue all reasonable measures to collect the undercharges sbown 

in Appendix 1 to the written stipulation. The staff of the 

Commission will make a subsequent field investigation in~o the 

measures taken by respondent and the results thereof. If there is 

reason to believe that all underpayments to subbaulers have· not 

been paid or that either respo'Odent or its attorney bas no.t ~en 

diligent, or has not taken all reasonable measures to collect all 

undercharges, or bas 'Oot acted 1'0 good faith, the Commissio'O Vlill 

reopen this proceeding for the purpose of ~quiring into the 

circumstances and for the purpose of determining whether further 

sanctions should be imposed. 

ORDER 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. Respondent shall pay a fine of $4,027.36 to this 

Commission on or before the fortieth day after the effective date 

of this order. 
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2. Respondent shall pay underpayments in the amount of 

$56.80 to Sand Transportation Service and $165.07 t~ Robert Pine 

Trucking and' shall notify the Commiss~on 1'0 writing when said 

underpaymeDts have been paid in full. 

3. Respondent shall take sucb actioe, illclud1Dg legal actioll, 

as may be llecessary to collect the 8lXlQunts of undercbarges set forth 

herein (Appendix 1 to the written stipulation) ~d shall notify the 

Commission in writing upon tbe consummatioD of such collections. 

4. Respondent shall promptly pay the unclerp~nts and': ~~ll 

proceed promptly, diligently and in good faith to pursue all 

reasollable measures to collect the u:odercharges, and' in tbe ev2'1lt 

underpayments ordered to be paid by paragraph 2 or ul'ldercharges 

o:dered ~ be collected by paragraph 3 of this order, or s:t:Jy part 

of such utlderpayments or undercbarges, remai1l utlpaid or' uncollected 

sixty days after the effective date of this order, respol'ldent shall 

file with the Co'tXlCissiol'l, on the first Monday of ea.ch month after 

the end of said six1:y d.3.ys, a report of the underpayments :~in:tns 

to be paid aIld the unde:charg.es remaining to be collected,. specifyit:.g 

the action taken to pay sueh underpayments and to collect such 

undercharges and the result of such action, until such underpayment:; 
-, 
,'-

have been paid in full aDd such unde=cb.arges have been colleeted in"; 

full or until further orde= of the Commission. 

S. R.espondent shall cease and desist from v!.olatixlg .;my rules' 

established by the Coumission and from cbarging ana' collecting. 

compensation for the tr3Ilsportation of property or for any se:viee 

in C01lDection therewith in a lesser amount than the mini~ rates,; 

and cbarges prescribed by this Commission .. 
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1'be Secretary of the Commission is direeted to cause 

personal service of this order to· be made upon respondent. '!be 

effective date of this order shall be twet:1ty days- afte.r the 

completion of sucb service. 

Dated at __ Sa_LZl._li_'rful.ci_-....-.;·lICO--.. ______ -", Cali.fo%'1l1a~ this 


